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Can you add this as an agenda item to the 9th August ECA meeting, to receive feedback from this session? Adrian is
going to attend.
Kind regards
Samantha Heynes
Clerk to Cuckfield Parish Council
01444 451610
07932 444103
www.cuckfield.gov.uk
Office Hours:
Monday to Friday
10am – 2.30pm
The information contained in this email may be subject to public disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act 2000. Unless the information contained in
this email is legally exempt from disclosure, we cannot guarantee that we will not provide the whole or part of this email to a third party making a request for
information about the subject matter of this email.
The views expressed within this email and any attachments are not necessarily the views or policies of Cuckfield Parish Council. This email and any attachments
may contain confidential information and is intended only to be seen and used by the named addressee(s). If you are not the named addressee(s), any use,
disclosure, copying, alteration or forwarding of this email and its attachments is unauthorised. If you have received this email in error please notify the sender
immediately by email or by calling +44 (0) 1444 451610 and remove this email and its attachments from your system.
Steps are taken to minimise the risk of transmitting software viruses, but we advise you to carry out your own virus checks before accessing this email and any
attachments. Except where required by law, we shall not be responsible for any damage, loss or liability of any kind suffered in connection with this email and
any attachments, or which may result from reliance on the contents of this email and any attachments.

From: Adrian Podmore <Adrian.Podmore@Cuckfield.gov.uk>
Sent: 23 May 2019 08:36
To: Sam Heynes <Sam.Heynes@Cuckfield.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: How can the High Weald AONB Partnership help your Parish: 2 July 2019

Hi Sam
I can make the AONB on 2nd Jul- do I have to book?
thanks
From: Sam Heynes
Sent: Thursday, May 9, 2019 4:00:34 PM
To: CPC - Council
Subject: FW: How can the High Weald AONB Partnership help your Parish: 2 July 2019
FYI
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Kind regards
Samantha Heynes
Clerk to Cuckfield Parish Council
01444 451610
07932 444103
www.cuckfield.gov.uk
Office Hours:
Monday to Friday
10am – 2.30pm
The information contained in this email may be subject to public disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act 2000. Unless the information contained in
this email is legally exempt from disclosure, we cannot guarantee that we will not provide the whole or part of this email to a third party making a request for
information about the subject matter of this email.
The views expressed within this email and any attachments are not necessarily the views or policies of Cuckfield Parish Council. This email and any attachments
may contain confidential information and is intended only to be seen and used by the named addressee(s). If you are not the named addressee(s), any use,
disclosure, copying, alteration or forwarding of this email and its attachments is unauthorised. If you have received this email in error please notify the sender
immediately by email or by calling +44 (0) 1444 451610 and remove this email and its attachments from your system.
Steps are taken to minimise the risk of transmitting software viruses, but we advise you to carry out your own virus checks before accessing this email and any
attachments. Except where required by law, we shall not be responsible for any damage, loss or liability of any kind suffered in connection with this email and
any attachments, or which may result from reliance on the contents of this email and any attachments.

From: Samantha Nicholas <Samantha.Nicholas@highweald.org>
Sent: 01 May 2019 10:52
To: Samantha Nicholas <Samantha.Nicholas@highweald.org>
Cc: Gerry Sherwin <g.sherwin@highweald.org>; Claire Tester <Claire.Tester@highweald.org>; Sarah Watson
<Sarah.Watson@highweald.org>; Christine Meadows <Christine.Meadows@highweald.org>; Jason Lavender
<j.lavender@highweald.org>; Sally Marsh <s.marsh@highweald.org>; Ross Wingfield
<Ross.Wingfield@highweald.org>; Rachel Bennington <Rachel.Bennington@highweald.org>
Subject: How can the High Weald AONB Partnership help your Parish: 2 July 2019
Dear Parish or Town Clerk
How can the High Weald AONB Partnership help your Parish? Event
2 July 2019, 4pm to 6.30pm at the Crowborough Community Centre
This year marks the launch of the High Weald AONB Management Plan 2019-2024; the 70th anniversary of the
legislation that created National Parks and Area’s of Outstanding Natural Beauty; and the High Weald AONB
Partnership’s 30th anniversary.
To celebrate we are offering the 100 parish and town councils in the area an opportunity to meet the AONB
Partnership’s staff team; find out about our work with parish councils, residents, land managers and schools; and
discuss joint working.
If a representative from your Parish or Town Council would like to join us at this event, find out more or book here:
https://highwealdparishevent.eventbrite.co.uk
Due to the number of parishes that may attend the event, if you have more than one representative that would like
to book, please contact Samantha Nicholas s.nicholas@highweald.org or Sarah Watson
sarah.watson@highweald.org.
We look forward to meeting you and finding out more about how we can help your Parish or Town.
Best wishes
Samantha Nicholas
Clerk to JAC, Grants & Team Support Officer
T:01424 723011
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www.twitter.com/highweald
www.facebook.com/highwealdaonb
High Weald AONB Unit www.highweald.org
Advising on the management of one of England's Finest Landscapes
Woodland Enterprise Centre, Hastings Road, Flimwell, East Sussex, TN5 7PR

This message is intended for the use of the addressee only and may
contain confidential or privileged information. If you have received it in
error please notify the sender and destroy it. You may not use it or copy
it to anyone else.
E-mail is not a secure communications medium. Please be aware of this
when replying. All communications sent to or from the County Council
may be subject to recording and/or monitoring in accordance with
relevant legislation.
Although East Sussex County Council has taken steps to ensure that this
e-mail and any attachments are virus free, we can take no responsibility
if a virus is actually present and you are advised to ensure that the
appropriate checks are made.
You can visit our website at https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk
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